
Weather Like This Is GO S NO MORE!JUST
DIAL lough On Your Clothes TT

Snowy days .... smoky days sloppy under foot .... .LUCrSGIrlweather like this is rough on clothes Remember that dirt and
grime chews up the strongest fabrics. Frequent dry cleaning not
only makes your clothes last longer, but makes you look better and
feel better, too. You get the best in dry cleaning at tne lowest
prices when you send your work here. 429 Main Street. Free Pich-U- p and Delivery Service . . Phone 230
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unloaded 55 cars of 24-in- ch gas
pipe here recently to be used in
building a loup line between
Palmyra and Plattsmouth.

Mrs. Bertha Kelly and son,
John, of Omaha, were weekend
guests at the Ed Stander home.
On Sunday they went to the
home of Mrs. Francis O'Brien.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Searles, of
Beaver Creek, South Dakota,

terested and who still have ele-gibil- ity

left for training under
the "GI Bill of Rights" may
obtain information or enroll
through Mr. Wilber.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Neumeister
moved last' Saturday to the
Straub property which was va

Saturday night the power
company had trouble caused by
freezing rain. It was reported
to be the worst in 35 years. But
no trouble was reported in our
city.

Mr. and Mrs. George Reichart
who had their farm sale last
week are moving to Louisville,
where they will live in the
Schlater property temporarily.

writes that he has finally ar-
rived at his new home for the
next two years. He is now locat-
ed at a transmitter station at
Barragoda, Guam.

John statps that it is a small
station up in the mountains, an
isolated spot but a good base.
The climate, he reports, is swell,
although they have quite a lot
of rain. He adds, "If you like
coconuts, join the navy and
come to Guam. It sure seems
funny to look up and see noth-
ing but coconuts around you.."

program on the 4-- H calendar in
1949. It promises to be an event
4-- H leaders and committee
members will enjoy and appro-ciat- e.

Weed District
Meeting Postponed

The annual meeting of "the
Cass Noxious Weed District,
scheduled for Friday, January
28th, was postponed because of
the snow storm. The new date
for the meeting has not been
set, but will be announced.

Clarence Schmadeke,
County Agricultural Agt.

cated by the Cooper family east
of Avoca.

Mr. and Mrs. William Peteio
observed their 66th wedding an

came Friday for a week's visit
with Mrs. Searles parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Julius Van Overbeck.
Mr. Searles will farm his father's
place in South Dakota.

A party was held at the Par-
ish hall in Manlye, Friday eve-
ning of last week. $71.00 was
raised for the polio fund.

The American Legion will hold !

Jfouhvilk
Mrs. Bessie Core

Sheriff Solomon stopped here
a few minutes Friday. He was
going to Weeping Water to in-
vestigate the breaking of some
windows.

Willard McShane, of Lincoln,
spent the week end at home. He
Is working in the Bill Room at
the state capitol, while the leg-

islature is in session.
Frank Dall was in Louisville

on Saturday. Frank was former- -

niversary Monday at their
home northeast of town.

Cass County
Extension Notes

4-- H Leaders Banquet
February 10 Elmwood

Highlights of the 1949 4-- U

banquet to be held at Elmwood,
February 10, include the County
4-- H Public Speaking contest,
a talk by a capable speaker
fromlhe State Game, Forestra-tio- n

and Parks Commission,
(either Mr. Roy Owen or Mr.
Paul Gilbert), an inspirational
talk by Mrs. Dorothea Holstein,
Assistant State 4-- H leader, and
musical numbers.

This is the first outstanding

Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Brendel
an open meeting on its next
meeting night. February 17th at
the Legion hall. Every member
is asked to bring some friend,
a non-memb- er to come with

and Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Wolff
returned Sunday evening from
Excelsior Springs, Missouri. Walter H. Harold R.

Smith & Lebens
Attorneys-at-La- w

Donat Bldg. - Plattsmouth

John Chamberlain
Writes From Guam

John Chamberlain, former
Journal employee and now a
member of the U. S. Navy,

Larry Olewine is spending
several days this week at the
home of his grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. M. Gollner.

Northern Natural Gas Co.,

Cass county surveyor and re-

signed last fall to resume his
studies at the University of
Nebraska.

Rev. Melvin H. Meyer was in
Kansas last week and while
there went "to St. Joseph, Mo.
on business in. connection with
the new stained glass window
to be put in the Immanuel
Lutheran church, of which he
is pastor.

Robert Stander was attending
to business in Omaha on Tues-
day.

Louis Lau was confined to his
bed by illness early this week.

Willard McShane came from
Lincoln on Saturday to spend
the night and Sunday at the
home of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. T. McShane.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Blair re-

turned home Sunday from their
six weeks winter vacation which
took them into Florida.

Fred Schoeman, of Compton,
Calif., writes they have been
having snow and cold weather.

Miss Betty Salberg was an
Omaha visitor Tuesday.

Mrs. Ernest Kreider has re-

turned home after three weeks
spent in an Omaha hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Lando Baker, of
Cedar Creek re the parents of
a daughter, born at an Omaha
hospital, Friday, January 21.

Louisville schools were closed
three days last week on account
of the snow storm.

Joan Franke, of Cedar Creek,
and Jesse Sell, Jr., were home

him. Dept. Adjutant Patter-
son and State Service Officer
Elmer Webb of Lincoln have
promised to be here for this
important meeting.

.Fred Huff entered the Veter-
ans hospital at Lincoln last
week for treatment of his hand.

Mrs. Wayne Gess was report-
ed ill for a few days this week.

Dave Zier's little daughter had
the misfortune to fall down
stairs last Saturday with a pen- -

from Lincoln to spend the week
end.

Henry Schoeman is up and
around the house again follow-
ing his recent illness of more

Heal Estate
LOANS !

44 Percent Interest
Charge Reduced
for each monthly

payment.

Plattsmouth Loan
& Building Ass'n.

ONLY Hinky-Dink- y Offers 1. Y. T. MEATS
E. V. T. (Extra Value Trim) Offers Maximum Value!

HERE'S WHAT E. V. T. MEANS
When You Buy a

than a week.cil in her mouth. The pencil
punctured the roof of her mouth
and was very painful. She was Mrs. Ted Stratton was unable

, to make the drive out to the
Dutch academy school Monday
due to bad roads.

Mrs. Nessen has received ac
knowledgement of the recent
donation of $12.00 made by the
Rebekah lodge here to the can-
cer fund.

The Lyman-Riche- y company

attended by Dr. II. W. Worth-ma- n

and is reported to be im-

proving.
Floyd Eastride was in Oma-

ha on busniess Monday.
Mrs. Emil Hier and Mrs. Jack

Matthews were shoppnig in
Omaha last Friday.

Mrs. J. R. Mayfield suffered
a broken wrist when she fell on
the ice at hre home southeast
of town last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gess have
purchased the "Dew Drop Inn
Cafe" from Mr. nad Mrs. Ches-
ter Proctor. Mr. and Mrs. Gess
are not new to the eafe patrons

j has been haviiv sgme of their
i men take out an old dragline,

Buy the Best Get . . .

SEALTEST ICE CREAM
Flavors of the Month:
TOASTED BUTTER PECAN, BUTTER BRICKLE,

PEPPERMINT STICK, FUDGE ROYAL,
STRAWBERRY, VANILLA.

Strawberry and Raspberry Tarts 15c
Shmoo Kow Ice Cream Bars 10c

SCH REINER DRUG here as they worked on the
night shift at Fritz's cafe sev-

eral months ago.1' 111
) i

Regular
ib. io.

Trim
would costive v S sMwMtm Hi
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ing down the river several years
ago.

Joe Zastera, Jr., ar.d Miss Ann
Inman, students at Lincoln, vis-

ited over the week end with
their parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hauschildt
and Mr. and Mrs. Julc Bourelle
drove to Millard, Saturday even-
ing to attend a dance. When
they started home they found
the brick pavement so icy they
went back to Millard and came
home on Ve gravel road.

Mr. and Mrs Floyd Gauer were
among those who helped Elmer
Hennings4 celebrate his birthday
at his home in Avoca on Friday
evening.

Due to the storm and bad
roads the games party that is
held every Wednesday at the
Legion hall was postponed un-
til February 2.

Mrs. Harold Ahl returned last
week from the Clarkson hospital
in Omaha, where she underwent
surgery. She is recovering very
nicely.

"Lucy" Heil, who was burned
in an explosion about two weeks
ago at his garage is improving.

Gvoai
Mrs. Henry Maseman
Journal Correspondent

Hinky-Dink- y

Mrs. Ruby Drury announces
the marriage of her daughter,
Emma, to James Hawk of In-
dependence, Missouri, on Sat-
urday, January 15. Mrs. Hawk
is a graduate of the Avoca high
school and recently has been
employed at Independence. Mr.
Hawk works for the Power Co.
of Independence where the
couple will make their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gunn an-
nounce the engagement of their
daughter, Lois, to Raymond
Wellman, son of Fred Wellman
of Syracuse. There has been no
date set for the wedding.

School was dismissed Friday
on account of drifting snow.

Miss Lorena Stubbendich has
returned from the hospital and
hopes to be able to teach soon.

The illjstrction shows how Hinky-Dinky- 's E. V. T. Extra

Value Trim, saves you money vhen you buy a Sirloin Steak.

When you compare meat prices, remember that Hinky-Dink- y

prices ore ALWAYS on E. V. T. Extra Value Trim, meats.

You sove whot you ordinarily would pay for waste and in-

edible fot and bone. Shop ot Hinky-Dink- y for maximum

savings.

GUARANTEE
Remember, every cut of

meet purchased by you at
Hinky-Dink- y must satisfy
you, or your money will be
cheerfully refunded. You

are the only judge.
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Ladies Aid met Thursday at
Hinky-Dinky- 's E. V. T. (Extra 'Value Trim)

U. S. Grade Good Corn-Fe- d Beef

'
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the home of Mrs. Fred Mar-quar- dt

with Mrs. Caroline Mar-quar- dt

assisting. In spite of the
snow there was a good crowc.
Mrs. Wm. Berger.led devotions.
Mrs. Berger reported she would
buy a picture with money sent
them for flowers for her broth-
er's funeral.

W. M. Kicker, truck mail car-
rier, was able to get to Avoca
Thursday evening, but slipped
into the ditch between Avoca
and Otoe.

Merle Tressler worked most of
the night with the town drag
trying to keep the roads open
Thursday evening.

A night course in "Institu-
tional on the Farm Training" in
agriculture is to be offered at
Avoca high school starting next
Tuesday evening. Clair W. Wul-be- r,

Supt., announced. The in-
structor will be Dwight Baier,
who has "been added to the fac-
ulty. The class is to meet every
Tuesday and Thursday evening
at 8 o'clock for three hour sea-sin- s.

Lewis Klein, State Super-
visor of Agriculture education,
will attend the opening session
to discuss the program and help
start it. Veterans who are in--

AT V. F. W. HALL i :00 p. m.
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Stander Implement
JOHN DEERE FARM MACHINERY . . . G. E. APPLIANCES

Phone 4J78 . Plattsmouth


